[Comparative pharmacokinetics of antigrippin-maximum administered in capsules and powder for preparing solutions].
Comparative pharmacokinetics of anti-influenza drug composition Antigrippin-maximum administered in capsules and a powder for preparing solutions has been studied after single administraton in a group of 18 healthy volunteers. Both preparations [manufactured by the Antiviral Research and Production Corporation (St Petersbutg) contain 6 active components, including paracetamol, rimantadine, loratadine, ascorbic acid, calcium gluconate, and rutoside in equal amounts. The concentrations of unchanged paracetamol, rimantadine, and loratadine in the blood plasma were degtermined by HPLC with mass-spectrometric and UV detection. The pharmacokinetic parameters of allindicated active components exhibited no detectable distinctions, except for the time to attaining maximum concentration ofparacetamol and the value of the maximum concentration of loratadine.